INTRODUCTIQI(
I n an amorphws fernmagnet due t o the existence o f f r u s t r a t i o n the apins are not collinear on the ground state ( 1 ) 
TWO LEVEL SYSTEMS IN WNETIC GLASSES
A characteri-stic Feature o f morphous substances i s the existence in these materials of localized structural excitations which are w e l l represented by two l e v e l systems (TLS) ( 6 ) ( 7 ), These tunneling states contribute t o the specific heat w i t h e tenn l i n e a r with the temperature a t very low temperatures ( 8 ). These defects have i n i t i a l l y been f w d i n insulating glasses ( 8 ) and l a t a r i n amorphous metala [ 9 1. In maonetic metallic glasses them is no direct evidence of these modes an the apeciFic hstrt since t h e i r mnt r i b u t i o n i s probably obscured by the large map n e t i c t e r n ( 10 ) ( 1 1 1. ~t has heen suggestec~ hawe~sar tkt the r e s i s t i v i t y rninimes~r found i n these glasses i s due %as 3 coupling of the ccaduct i c n electrons with Yne TI -: ;
[ 'I2 1.
I n t h i s paper we study the a f f e c t af t ; b s t r u c t u r a l TLS on the magnetic propmtles of a magnetic glass. Consider the following h m i l t a n i a n describing an amorphous magnetic system l o c a l axis, it w f l l induce t r a n s i t f o n s on spin o_ .
The r e l a x a t b n t h e associated with t h i s process is given by [ 15 ) where w e aesuned t h e exchange i n f e w c t i w~s a r e is: g l a s s it i s very small. The e n r r e l a t i a n time 7 is r e l a t e d to t h e m l w a t L 0 n time of t h e R S [ y6).
Merkavian s t o c h a s t i c variables cb.laracterized by a c o r r e l a t i o n function
The i n t e r a c t i o n between s t r u c t u r s l d e f e c t s and t h e magnetic system can be d e a l t more d i r e c t l y if we introduce the f o l l o w k g tbmiltonfan where H is given by (11, t h e next two t e r n s re-"'w f e r t o t h e n.5 and the symbols have t h e i r usual meaning [ l& ). t h e l a s t term couples d e f e c t s and magnetic momenta. Writing the s p i n components on a set of l o c a l a x i s and r o t a t i n g t h e matrices associated with t h e TLS one g e t s This carsespcnda, in f i r s t order, to a pmceas i n which a spin f l i p s and an atom i n t h e TLS " m w e s n t o another s t a t e conserving energy. The r e l a t i v e importance of both mechanisms a t d i f f e r e n t tempera t u r e s is studied elsewhers ( 17 ).
With respect t o t h e rel.axat%an of t h e struct u r a l defects, t h e r e a r e f a u r b a s i c mechanims i n ferromegnetic g l a s s which a n relax a '61s;
1) D i r e c t phonon emission o r absorption [ 16 ] ;
2) D i r e c t isagnon emission o r absorption ( 17 ) ;
3) Thermally a c t i v a t e d tunneling which is iRlpop t a n t a t high temperature 1 16 ); 4) I n t e r n s coupling [ 18 1. I n t h i s case besides t h e usual phonan c k p l i n g ( 19 ) me has to consider a 
